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I was a little sorry that the Scripture reading was so far
in advance of the time that I was to speak, because there was
so much in it that I felt was particularly appropriate. But
Ilmagine that the graduates thought that one particular phrase
in it was most appropriate. I wonder 'w now many noticed
what it was. It is 2Tiri.4:7ff.It Is "I -have finished my
course.' 1ow cold you got a morc appropriate verse of Scrip-
ture for commencement that that? "1 have finiched my course."

So tonight I am very happy to congratulate you on having
finished yourcourse..But: I thinI the rest of' that verse is
alcc appropriate. Ih beins,' I have fought a'-'good fight.
'Thirty, sears ago the geicral education staroards in 'An, eri.ca
began to deteriorate. About' 10 Or lyrs, ago we heard terrible
stores about the level of edücatIoñ in macy of our public chôls
and I rcrierihcr many of the Christian schools in this
area were ;oundd, that the founders quite generally had two
purposes in mind. One was to have a really Christian school,
But. to some of the founders al!ost equal to that desire was
to have theIr children in a sbhool where they, would really,
sLudy, whore they would really learn sonethirg. So my guess
i that each member of this class feels 'thát in the last
four years they. havfought a good fLjht. They. have accomplished
something; they hate reached a goil; they have fin-shed th
course. - -

I hope aiao that' the last-part of the verse j.:true'of
:every .meibei..óf:this class. hevéfought a good fight, have, '

finished my course, I have kept the faith." America was
founded un thz rd God. In this country, 50, yrs. ago in
all the schools the '!lard of God wa honored, in all the
schools us Chit, if !c as ref id to, was referred to
with reverence. n' all the shool3 the existence 6f-Gäd'
was an established fact. In nst of them the Scripture was
read -.'with "tEv rence. !" : --- - -

President ,ndrow jackson said toward the end of his life,
pointing to the Bible, he said, Upon that book hands the founda
tation upon which our libertiesreSt." But today God has been
pushed out of most of the schools of America. Many of the in
titutionófthecoUri¬ry thatwas fouñdCdspecifically to
ti train people to stand for the FJord of God, as were Harvard
Yale, Princeton, most of our great univeritices, in many of
them today God has heenpÜshCd'-outHis Word is denied. The
faith of Christ is being undermined. How wonderful it is when
a school near at hhdtowhichwé:dn send out children, where
the Bible will not only be denied but will be presented and
where the Word of God willbe extolled, and JCsus Christ up
held. This class indeed d ervescongrtu1ationa that it has
finishd its course-In aChrit1thschbol. 1

Well now somebodsays tOrnéAex * without a contextcontext
is a pretext, and you have taken a verse w right out of its
context and you've drawn something out of it that isn't there
at all. Paul isn't zayinganything of the kind about finishing
a high school course. Paul isn't writing this as a young man.
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